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If you do. the place to purchase is

*
Interference of his team was splendid. When 
time was called, with the ball within a few 
feet of theMiohigan goal, Cornell bad again 
scored 0 touoh-downs, but had kicked bnt l 
goal. Score, last half: Cornell 96. Michigan 
6. Total: Cornell 68. Michigan 13.

THEl^d4withhf" thTO>0nminutèà°ôf the Wok-out

The ball did not seem happy whlls in Os 
geode’s part of the field and soon, it ™ 
on its way back and Montreal s hr1»* hopes 
were speedily shattered by Smellie, i” ho got
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BONTBEAL'S E1CKBBS DEFEATED 
BX XI TO 10.

..$* 00 

... *0 

.. S 00 The ’Varsity II Champs.
The championship 6f the Football Associa

tion was decided iu the rain oa University 
lawn Saturday afternoon when ’Varsity II 
defeated Scottish Rsserves by 4 goals to 1. 
Play was pretty even during the first half, 
but in the second the students had much the 
best of it and the scare ended as aheve. The 
teams were;

’Varsity (4): Goal, Chatsegreen; backs, Mo- 
Oallum, Shore| halves, Stuart. Ross, SUoox; 
forwards, Doherty, Revel, McArthur, Krauimsn, 
Pearson.

Scottish Reserves (D: Goal, Smith; becks, 
Davy, Russell; halves, Lawrie, Bureett. Smith;
1 or wards, Polsoa, Legg, Adams, Graham, John
stone. _____

The Junior Aseoelatton Championship. 
At Galt on Saturday the Canadian Revers 

of Toronto played Galt Juniors the first of 
twe matches to decide the junior champion
ship of Canada. A majority of points in 
the two games will decide supremacy, The 
Galt men scored two goals, hpth bv CapUng, 
whUe the visitors got nil. The Rovers will 
make great efforts at Rosedale next Satur
day to equalize this score, and perhaps add 
an extra point. Saturday’s teams were:

Galt Junior» (2): Goal, Ashbury; bnckAVardon, 
Brown; 
wards, Huma,
wârsMgiï! MXiSïg Bun£
H. Beemer: forwards, W. Keith, C. Pearson, H. 
Stammers, C. Ward, H. Pearson.

Referee—A. Mueller.

The Ceremony 
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IMPORTING HOUSE Bargain Day.big Picture
Y.nrs ef Lust, Ciuelty W* Bloodshed 
—Bev. W. F. Wilson's Effective De.
fence of the Benevolent Brotherhoods.

Bt Michael’. Cethedral was well filled last 
night by a congregation, including 
Protestants, to hear Archbishop Walsh de-
££-*■«. «ft»**?
ri» -iywatXSgg

lighted altar and the gorgeous robes of the

st’SrSTdtr-is

church is ridiculed and ito holy ^trines 
held un ai the last remains ox 
departing superstition, is 
lv fitting to see what Christ nas 
Zone to reform social life, HeTllwthii 
back to the time of Augustue Cæear. ta thto 
pagan time, he said, Rome was * tiie hetoht 
otite power. Iteeaglea were held eloftae 
the symbol of authority throughout the then

with aU this advancement inl art and1 war
îws.WThèrifr«fn towtech^iilVte . . _

Punts and Passes. had sunk wnieomething alarming/ U was hevs long been anxious to Retire
Punts ana rass * . aM lost and prostitution and the Retail Shoe Trade. bi*l from the roagBi-w£ PMrmlMaîlKu" Tate‘«“u.c/rt ^ate‘r taepeopkUvedUve. of po£ Ret. ^ ^ ^ ^ abla to come

sported the blue and white of Osgoode Halt M“ ^hei* masters lived to eatlefactory arrangements with yp
Syracuse University defeated Rochester the obtins of slavery. Thousands poeed purchaser until the .

University Saturday 18 to !6. Kuight of f.roed to become gladiators were proœlnent Bhoe dealer ta brockvlUe as
Rochester had bis nose broken m a scrim butchered ln the area» of the amphf theatre M an ofler for purchase, conditional

wl^rapb.1.. . bl.ûtl*o.rd ^ that

be adopted in aïimportant Rugby matches. "nd woman was little better thau a a’K* et present. We are fully

a™., is, ■r**™ “‘m.mS Kâli™WiwiSM A1p"«”'• J2 LZ5K
He was favorably ‘mpre^ed with the play me^ljr o^yed, and the htiplms ohiid^ ^ l^Aw^ no^ ^ puWlo> wbiob is to the

repository
••~xaRSfc=::f!SS ff ÎSSÆÿS JT SS 1

ffi^SKSsSLS? JBWW ggffSS •aS5CSlwR.«à’«ia;
Scottish FootbaSlnlon rephedtbatthe fcg tç^uSerhoodof GoS and^the brotow- Fr«.cb Dongola Buttoned Boots for *L2*,

Mrijtoüt■.';..Ï..V.Halt-baok....................•• ■l*ke match was null. hood of man was taught and estabhshed. and onr Gente' $4.00 Dongola Bale or Von
.................Half-back....................•oÇïïr^d An important Association fwitbtil match cbJ^tianity djd all this It raised woman qq but this is only a sample ot

McCormack............ Full-back.........  .....Traffmd tokee p,^ next Thursday in Detroit, when “aatate of degradation to which I g«“ k wiU b. offered at from
Reteree-Moffatt of Princeton. Umpire-Cot- a picked team from the Westeni Amociation laU„ up to the w*18 P”1" ^‘Vntillheend^ the year and the public

fin of Wesleyan. . . will play the Detroit eleven, fbe OanmliAn s lke BOW occupied. It prelected the now bid farewell to the rp-
AU the morning the clouds had hung toam wUl be: Goal, James }Pra»,,SDH^0J“’. chUdren. Helnh-utüe ones were po longar wWkwthen asked 13B

heavily over the field, but at 1 o’clock the Henning (Preston) GourUy MtiAbW^. toe "roadside todio, butwere cared taU firm of

GUINANE BROS., 40 Horses All Classes
of the game is simply one of 8UP5f« Cailum (Scots), Aitken (dalt). ^ Christian church, in conclusion, he said eunF HOUSE Including Hwy Draurth (ÿag^Pg^0^

.........Jamie^n I eleven was outplayed -dthet^ttoam worn Mr charlel, Be^b,e Shooting at SStetoîk afths nations ? YONOE ST E ^AJjo •*£«£+J

............. Lou6on Harvard s weakest point pr stark’s Grounds Saturday. of the present day where the light of Chris-1 . * «©ecial interest. The Fisk Brasa-Meuuted Harnees, 4 Sets Bie^oHi'■’■“"'EsHrtSsb Assaassn affiaafeiw. Ugj^gMs

Of -v. H E. Yates- touch Yale’s victory. Harvard’s rush line was ™*. t i i 1 loOilUUl 2-18 factions of Secret SooietieA Deep’’
Field D. C. fatally weak and of Uttle assistance to her Dowland............. îoîl0111101121 2-12 He., w. F. Wilson addressed the Canadian ^ e.„Bg,Ustio servies» have been
GjJ ^rT H°“id*y'8^3 ^TZacZwhile Yale’s line was almost per- "V.V.V.Ô J 1 0 1 1 1 • • J • • » » Qrder of Forester, at the Hew Richmond Mn^OhwJh^nr.

Montreal won the toss and had during theL* ta the guarding of their backs The Walker.................... ® ! ... ‘ ™D tbe Methodist Church yesterday morning, ttitmg street for Zd^hwIrea^sUtod
flr«r half the benefit of the wind, which was j p.imson rush line played as individual men, For the championship challenge cup „ hi. text “By their ^shtil know ducted by Mr. Ferdinand Sch «v^aa^wa
at times pretty sti’ong. Osgoode kicked off whil6 Yale’s line worked Uke “ '“Thirty8!^^^".. “Zwith use of one bar- ^®“à’Jn “the mMtin'g of the text Ld show- rLiinJs are hild every’afterqoop. The^at-
and the ball being slowly returned the first ! coiumn. Heffelfinger fairly eclipsed bis rel andT5 with use ot both: it to be Christ’s measuring rule. He said tendance has been good and is inereas g
aorimmaze took place in Montreal territory. ff„tiTe work. Big Stanley Morrison was miimimilUBin21211im-*6 that Christ’s measurements were ample, day by day.£sfjsi==i--fessasresÆ F3 =s^S$SSS=

l piss î. ■«" g£ *-wgL«w!L3aa.-a

gEfiSSawaftacs teSairsjyeS ss^SafSSgS s^d ”,t *"■ * ^
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In Montreal Territory ^■^“e’s'fine blocking off alone made it im- Betsey Trotwood). The time was 2.18%. ference from enemies. .“their^maWti
The kick-out did not go far, and from the Yale fi Ha„ard’l backs to gain ground, Sunol wore a six-pound harness and palled societies use these means tor their 

. ensuing scrimmage Cameron secured the posti WQrk Heffelflnger was a tower of 46-pound sulkv, with a driver weighing promotion! The church was bus a esr
Vexed Church Questions. hall and made a good run. For a short time The great giant would step back 15Q p d8 whea she reduced the world s societies with different , on earth»

The Protestant Episcopal Layman . Hand- ,ma“e “ fg°“ode would score, but S pl^ inline and taking Uttf. Elite £^?£ord to 2.08%. object, jWnw' evenZin-
book is tbe title of a carefully compiled and nullinz'tbemselves together, under his wing would start around the other The Coney Island Jockey Club announces Mercban societies so why condemn
well-printed volume issued by Hart & Co them opponent, pumn^t^mselves tog ^ und^ . g ^ l^TTSter UbtiiÆt elateic »ve^t tb. Suburban teters ^‘hM uoMril Zutte im-

&x£5sE^\s?3r&3^ ssêas sæs
ÎS^edL intoS days of heated controversy it they rased him over and ta® referee said 2 inst YaleVfinetaeUera^ The^W Jjjg “jhe 8 m, „f California has rea- [^but afw alfthey could do h«l bwn

’ the book should prove useful. Many ques- v^nts—3-1 in favor of Montreal. off was wretched .h _ pr>nid gtart <4»red *. decision oonfirooing the constitu- I dime there was still much misery and suffer-
tions are treated therein which are never re- ^Smellie kicked out and the forwards^get-^ down on the backs^to^thy^ but ù BoZtiity^f tbe ordinance prohibiting bet- fn“ln the world|to be relieved. Bo long hf
ferred to in;tbe pulpit. The author instances ting under the ball, oarred it tor d Lake and Vor . str6ngth from the tiae on horse races, except at race-tracks, gooieties worked ln harmony with and were
th7s»called Arties’ creed, which be avers fiel3. play became more was ot no avaU without strengtn ir ti,g oi^no^rw^e muCL surprised aad wifi Agonistic to tbe church, so long m
was not not written by the Apostlesnciher the hBlf.back, exchanged a number u Harvard s^ghteud^wwç ^ have to close up. toeir object, were to the glory
EHEEEESgi isiSÉSSiSS SSSSEg:®! ;Sl®e£SS3SS4

Ss,tmis;rsiss?s5ftît Jræ issat,—.». «-■ ‘ rg*gssjrirtJsSfsSSsa&iai-jasM;

imvf. anv binding force. “It cannot be said .iang.erous proximity \to the local goal line. Qage made several bad fumbl .1 Tipton. o04„^,i Li#hP was the cause that society (rom observation, °h receipt ot l0c- ln^tamp8,iî? the legal sense to settle anything.” The Sme^lle seizing ^ th^ oval rolled from a a decided tend^cy to lose W» uîtle', Ï» a prize fight should begiven up at once. The society Address M. V. Lubon, 50 Ftont-sL east, Toronto
book shows evidence of much research and is scrjmrnage, broke through all opposition and Trafferd rushed the bau du , night between John Hal linger 17. and Ueorg sno a ^ militated against the ----------------------

valunb" cï*itnbution towards the settle- “'t” try Blake concerted and the score but bis great Pu” dllAltman 19, for a P™m Sl6-,5e“‘fE mt!rJte of any wortoy man, whether inside
iauy vexed church questions and 7-3 In the legal men's favor. Mon- towards keeping iowotk» 2u>1workofYtieï WM killed. Altman, his father »nd others WtWteMof any wormy «■ ^ AU

,caiypractices. SÏ following up thekick-out transferred appointment wrnifeU^with the work^of Yrts. ^ beeQ arrested. _____ %J?££2JS oTTne grit brotherhood,

T.. n.aarsssS|^SB.»a 3SüS55mS:5sS“«î

et their residence, No. 272 Jarvis-street (near ^°tomed potion in their opponents!®- it was » lucking gamethrobghout. McAuUffe andJlmmy CerroU will sell ^^^o^an^rangeeiae. Hs would
Gerrerd). AU invalids who call upon these 8“ whore it stayed for a considerable yaie hadscoredthe first touchdo ? °q„ torEngland in about tour weeka CarroU Oddi Uow or ^ thit fostered intero-
eminent doctors before January 1st will re- a punt by Fry re1*®^ “^“ariÆlï ŒFtJFot tbe hu an Idea that he can beet Ted Pritchard. negieot if God's house or of
S“e series tor three months free of side, but Harry Senkler gathertti it to and Uinued these tactics during the rest Twealthy Brooklynite .thinks »o, too, and is ^^bi^na HÙ experience bed been

£g=!#ljMIfi
deformity, but will not accept incurable lowed, from which one to the îîî?t «nul from field but failed both times, will immediately challenge Fitzsimmons church and the home. . .
cases li vonr malady is beyond oil hope bysome very, pretty passing^ ^ -ith the hail in Harvard’s 1 as much money as he can raise.----------- Th» Oddftitows’*ooj*ty gev» ln

“"'“SJiHrrrr”' mSrggSrgifê -SS&S&S&sH
n rte’e admirers were jubiUnt, for the storm, about 3000 people witnessed the a n gfIlWBd ^e Discovery, Four bottles completely u the Royal Templars, the Work- ^ those highly recommended is

, hLn more n tLir favor than the nual footbtil match between Cornell and the cured it. ______________ ______ ^andinany others did equtilyweU.L^ SM^Btidug Powder, whioh combine

the Champions ^ meQ came on grounds were soft and slippery from a heavy Feeble and Emeritied®”^ Forsaleby Jg®“^ShlTremerks as bad re- a pound ti». assy gra------- ’ 
•T- This time the wind was rain, but brilliant runs were frequent. It ail druggists. 86 cents per bottle ^ntly bien nrnde to this city should bave what An Excellent Clear!
the field again, lma ume decidedly clean game.  Sen uttered against men engaged in such e Yea „ (. a Hem. only costs 5 owts, a* goodas
in Osgoode’s favor, but it had dropped and teams lined up as follows: K i ~ d auge gome of the ablest and most devoted l^c cigars. Ask for It. J. Battray & O©.,
asaws.iS5 e a M£--.Ss=SîS ___________

thTmiddle of the field. The ball gradually the Banner route which ran toe ftntet ^ miamter to b! <^en”Ce:---------------- —

« ^ÎWsHSSÆS outo? EE"V<ifc^Vr.V.::ffi5g2 Adtitide^e»t^Tm^--------- ed ^ wrvioe ÆS-SLdfct Church.

"rmmmgeaVd p^ntiT tbe^ sphere was Horto.........y;;; ^7^1 toTute^ilU™‘b%gb”"who ' Dr. T.A.8Joca»’, Thesuoctesof this Great
kicked into touch in goal, score 1~T^3-kj k t Bacon........... ............Full-back...,...............Dyg<^\ principle of the^gredients ®nt$8lnÂ1J“t$h2î was an^arnest supporter of the church and Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If without a parallel init on a

The ball was returned from the kick-out c u bad toe ball when toe game opened ^mpShtion of PanSelee’s Vegtiahtotifie. Thete wm® an etinsst supporier v. . you bevecoosumption use it. For sale by all All druggists are authored to sellitocj»
and hovered about the Montreal 25-yard line | ^shed it over toe line, scoring specifically on .the ***jjjM.my.affi mission». ^  ______ Mml<ritl âruxgiste. 85 cents per bottle notitirakuarantee, a teti_th»tno otheroore
for about ten minutes. Then Campbell a»dfiu (ouob-down in less than two minutes, stimulating to action toe dormant «“****• °*to® ta oonsequenoe of toe growing popuwy ------------------------- ------------------ caa successfully stand. That it may become
kicked to Senkler, who returned to Fry to toe first nhjaau’s best man, was then hurt system, thereby remorlng ctaeaae «4 renewte* 0( Rev. O. C. 8. Wallace of Blooretreet Canadian Temperance Leaane. kmewntiie proprietors, at an enorasoo* ex-ssdfiisa^.— k^ss ass-HS es-es?^!,.
^■asfflïFSlrSïS »rsî««E»« ** É58SàaSK^d

Ét$|w^S
oppSnenta Esrr seourSd from toe Ldtosu^Sed a goal. This wa. tttif ^^nTthongortUgjid of itf 6olte- prmtQhed at eight. thehaad to cite, eaeugh to reU.ve the moot ex, ^ ^til dragg-ts. 06
aiT dropped magnificently for goal, but Une aad tneu mo Q^^do, OorneUnm*. ^ Cork Cure wifi do it. Tty It and be ooh- The Krrice et Broadway Tabernacle last | qtisite ptin. 
missed by a tew feet. MO»? triedkmioft runs, aid «be gnardtegond vtneed.
but went into toeoh in goatand the score j some o»™—

The Great Rugby Contest Won by the 
Westerners—How the Match Was Lost 
-new. ot expert Bayly-Tale Defeats 
Harvard—Cornell Plays With Michigan 
—Sporting Gossip of All Sorts.
09000DE HALL.
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GOODYEAR
RUBBER

83 YONOE-STRBET, 

4 doors south of the Musee.Na 4

Vine rximin merino vests 85c. $1 merino

Ss&S^ê|§ '
Z 'SSSriBSTil «* Iv^/uS- naU
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and colored bone mantle battons lc (tot Cut 
let buttons 5o card. 2 dot Pins, 6 sheets 
lor Sc. Needles, 6 packs Sc. " New toimmlug
sx-Sjfse £hdiï3r™L.is;
and 860. French Gold Braid and Trimmings,
10c, 36c. Ladles’ elastic hose suspenders 9c. 
Covered waist steels 8c doz. Mohair and 
■ilk steels 10c. doz. Stockinette drees shields 5o 
pair. Cloth bound books 100. Pjmer cover 
books Sc. Toilet paper So roll. Ladies’ 
Bbetland wool hosoVC Ladies' silk em
broidered cashmere hosiery toe a pair. 
UMu' pure silk hose 60c pair. Fme merino 
hose 19c pair. Black wool hose 10c end 18c. 
Btoutiful silk net» 7c and 10a Bilk veilings, 
msw lines, Sa edge, satin back, silk vel
vets Na 16, worth 36o, for 16a Snowflake 
Ceylon flannels 10c. 80-la Chembray gjng- 
bamsSc. Linen Buck toweto, 40x21,18c ptir. 
M. table linen 75c, a regular *L28lil»e.

SSaSâai
CottoncorLtcovers 9a Cotton

EEhr.Y’O.c1:”^5^

ss,& tssss'ffWfi: 

sssyssisissiASSK
“ the moat elegant Unet Hours 10 am. tiU 
6 p.m.

BOW TBB OAMB WAS WOS.

An Expert Telle ot Osgoode’» Saperiority- 
Moetreat Was Outplayed.

of Torontonians who

MOimtEAl. iWe are offering Startling Bar
gains inSTOREFirst Half.

gtete>.v:.v.v.’. i ..........................?

Total

The Street Car Service.
Granville C. Cunningham, your attention

■issnszsrsm
Ho cause was assigned for this omission
the first intimation that those intw«tod id touchea in goal
of the obaage was when they repaired to the 4 ro ..............
L»Tr to catch their aooustomed oar »=d Try ^mellie).. . 

found it was not there. You know your 
duty in the premises.

It would appear to us that the atreet rai - 
way company have found the people l0" 
ronto eo good-natured that they have come 
to toe conclusion they will stand anything.

I The roost Important provision contained in 
the-agreemeot between the city and the com- to
pony, that of toe right of transfer,baa been tQ-day- Most of Osgoode HMl’s team
most ineffectually arried out has arrived here lut night and enjoyed a good

Ui* qt1^!fVCtin^toe Metoor^mws. rest at St. Lawrence Htil. So when they 
no intention oonductors on til oars faced Montreal this afternoon they were in

The covenant to putoonaucto o( oon.UMoa The visitors had out
h« been simply Igno^i^ loye6i, theto full strength, except that Smith was

The agreement to uniform tne emp replaced by Copeland in the scrimmage, who
disregarded. ... m y,at was pro- filled the place admirably. Cameron was at

W at‘toe* ^«orTorkaud Front biaoldplLou toe half-back division and 
mised at the corner performed well Rykert also appeared jro

an item of the bond has been the wing. Osgoode Htil Imply outplayed

sFSrsrsv sss■- —■srsïï’srS’Sfïf-te
of King and Yonge^treets after 1.30 for the time of year and toe weather w 
am.KOu aUthe routes there are no out- perfect for football-mild aadrather c . 
a-n\ . after 3.80. No one com- There was little or no betting on toe
”d^OBnd. Z?inz tLvbad to deal with match; the Montreal men, whUe confident in 
plained, “fading “ bafl their team, did not care about giving
■“<* “ ^^Tnti^nW^rvice alto- the odds which Osgocde’s supporters 

abandon me mg «anted, and toe latter would not
put up even money, considering that 
tbe long journey and strange ground would 
seriously affect their team’s chances of win
ning. The majority of disinterested men 
exptoted Montreal to wln> ¥72!î*lî

sssn"5Wrss ^ 
srsaft

this style of argument.
How the Teams Lined Up.

The match was called for 2.30, and shortly 
after that hour Osgoode appeared on the 
field, followed by :Montreal. j Both teams 
looked to be in good shape and were pretty 
evenly matched as regards weight Ihey 
lined out as follows:

1

HolidayAmong toe score 
visited Montreal Saturday to see toe cham
pionship match was Mr. E. Bayly, one of 
toe beet posted men on the Rugby game in 
the Dominloa He tells how and why toe 
game was won and lost as follows:

The reason Montreal lost was that Osgoode 
There was very

12 KIN6-8T. WMT^S.......U Total....
Second Half.

....... 4 Rouge....

and

Goods!4

TOtal. ».e,see«ees»ee 7 CLOSING SILL court
,..10 Books. Bibles, PrayerTotal......

Momtbbal, Nov. 21.—The much-talked-of 
Rugby match here to-day, between toe re
spective champions of Ontario and Quebec 
to decide toe football supremacy of 
tbe Dominion, attracted

the M. A. A.

played the better game, 
little luck about It and the Ontario mens 
score should have been larger. The ball dur
ing the second half was hardly ever in Os
goode’s half of the field, and Montreal played 
__ defence game most of the time. It was 
expected that their six forwards would 
prove too strong for the Western trio, but 
æ a matter of fact Osgoode’s Inside wings 
checked two Montreal sorimmagers, and in 
reality it was five against six .The extra 
man was Osgoode’s second quarter. Thisto 
the first game for several years in which two 
quarters have played, and it seemed to work 
admirably. Of course it would be hard to 
find two like QlgQode’l palr. and to Seulti" 
and Smeilie a great part of their team suc
cess was due. Their rushing was grrod. 
their passing accurate and long, and their 
“ saving” work plucky and sure. Fair
banks, Montreal’s quarter, although he work
ed hard, was not in it with either o* «£»“• 
Their wings, too, seemed poor at blocking, 
though fast at following up. However,
their half back work was strong, CamptteU

KEEHSSS
of their champions.

houseX
Illustrated Books,

aoo@!M;. card,.RETIRING FROM
Ijetail Shoe Business

about 4000 a 
grounds The greatest variety In 

the city and prices

W. Post; backs, J. CUT IN HALF. * J

Christinas onniiais at wholesalebig

?» ffîasvs
En eland and Canada TO-DAY. 

Secure our quotations before pur-
C Our large stoek must be convert
ed into cash by the end of the yearl 

> goods were bought at sacri
fice prices, and we are clearing 
them out at SWEEPING REI>U(> 
TIONS !

Tenders were 
& Neelon, for 
Dinnia * Bor 
tbe Dominion 
work; Douglai 
vaulted work: 
plastering; C. 1 
total cost will 
then began 
gressed apvad) 
ner-stone lay m 
on Saturday.

’ The building 
street about U 
with courtyan 
a tower in 1: 
high. The s 
modern Roma 
will be but foi 
it vyiU rise to I 
entrance will 
the tower, am 
supported ou 
James-street i
also have in 
towers 100 fee 

The city c 
wing, the cou
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EUROPEAN IMPORTING HOUSE
14.sale DEFEATS B ABF ABB.

The Crimson No Match for the Blue-The 
Score was Tea to Nil, 

SPBraomiLD, Mass., Nov. 28,-The annual 
Inter-Collegiate football match between Yale 
and Harvard was played here to-day, when 
Yale proved the all-round superior eleven 
and won by 10 points to 0. The teams were 
as follows:

TALK—10.
Hinckley-...
Winter......
Heffelflnger
Sanford.......
Morrison....
Wallis..........
Hartwell....
Barbour-...

S8 Yonge * «treet

4 doors south of the Musee.meoced to

j it is just about time for this city to make 
a grand and synchronous kick.

Mr. City Engineer, in you is vested the 
and we believe

■

.

1
. citizens’ rights in this matter 
f you will do your dntv. HUM'S, Z12 Ï0E-ST.

Kill off Saeh Aldermen. 
t Some ot the aldermen are making a greed 

. r noise and moving down on various civic de-
AU they ask

q Doors North of Quooo.

partments with drawn swords, 
is re-election and then they will cleave any 
number of unnecessary necks around the 
city ball and save tbe municipality a vast 
pile of money now wasted in salaries.

These men are eo many clamoring tongues.
out their

*wL
t

On the grot
toe police bea 
the medical r. 
era’ officers ; 
treasury, 
Police Court : 
On the seed 
and the oflic 
and city tier 
waiting roond 
and on the 
Board offices, 
western win; 
County Cou 
■larks, the 
Court apd A<

and ou the ti| 
and reading.

APELA1DE-ST., TORONTO.

Auction Sale,To-Morrow, Nov. 24
i They canuot be trusted to carry 

promises What sudden glare of light has 
exposed these many evils at this late hour to 
the aldermen who have held office for one, 
two or more years? It the water
works department is crowded with useless 
officials, if toe fire department has too many 
foremen, if toe scavenger foremen are un
necessary, toe same was true three months 
ago, a year ago. Why did not these noisy 
economists make use of their °PP°,r^n^ 
and roll a few heads down the City Hall 

prelude to a more auspicious mas
sacre next year? It is til right for new men 
to make promises, but men who are at tins 
moment members of council should be asked 

If they talk about

I
MONTREAL—10.
..................Miller
.... Drummond
....... CampbeU
........Fairbanks

ÔSGOOPS HALL—31.
Mackay................... .
Cameron................ ..
Senkler (capt).... )

SS&rka....
P?pe................Moss................
Farrell.............
Moran.............
Rykert........
McGiverin............ .

.Back.
Half
Backs

Quarter

W«0M5:117 KIIO-ST. W.Wings

TORONTO.
Factory: Toronto junction,

..............Beferd
.........Blacksteps as

Copeland.
Blake....
Ballantyne.

Forwards
= :: w.

....Jamieson On the ar 
delegations 
Gibbs was d 
applied to
ward ip the

to produce their records, 
beheading officials the electors have a per
fect right to ask them where they bury 
their dead, so that we may wander 

the tombs and take a 
slaughtered. But if these tider- 

are only able to say that 
useless om-

XhropghJ^Tert.ÿM. Buff.ttisepni* 

West Shore Rente. mFl L A,\ „si aar»8B».Bra.»g 

“ ats.sepsssg
i Hamilton._________ _____

A Great De.lüer»tum 
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infante, made 

from pure pearl barley and sold at 86 cents 
a naotage, fills a long-felt want. Endorsed 
by” leading physiciana Druggists keep 1*. 
W. A. Dyer & Co., MontreaL

censusamong 
of the m The

>
men
they will Etait a graveyard for 
cials so soon as they are re-elected, tell them 
it is too late, for they have idled away one 
or more golden years and are eligible for m 
torment in that well-peopled cemetery main
tained by the electors for useless public men.

These men who, having done nothing all 
year, promise big things for next year de
serve bad defeat By administering a sohd 
rebuke in this way tbe people can acquaint 
the aldermen that the public eye is open an 
observes all that transpires at City Hal . 
Contempt should be shown for those small 

who think they can tom-fool the public

mounted th 
prayer. Hi 
and tester1 
praise or a 
merely sai 
prayer ben 
all cur dot 
be recited 
with toe b

car at

hiOt all Descrip
tion*.

Low Price*
Mew Importation*.

W% have recently received from Messrs. 
Nathaniel Johnston * Boos and Other 
Bordeaux houses our last shipment for toe 
year of clarets in bulk of toe vintages ef 1687 
and 1888. We shall offer these wines, aU of 
which are of excellent quality *!
peculiar character of thé respective years, at 
from 88 to til a dozen. In several instances 
these prices are *3 to 88 a «se lower than

TheQUALITY I
mlttee the 
the causes 
the new oo 
sept state i 
Toronto’s i

timimTienne Medical Prescription Association,

HlSureF ^■3“3JS SS
J whom have (or years been taking patent 
medicines and drugs furnished by advert)* 
tag quacks. James Watæn'tiMontreaiwHtaa. 
“I hare suffered for years from what is called

'ssfis,
me out up by a druggist here at a tost ol only

«gsasasess-®

m4 f
men
by talking economy JAMESI the one on 

would be t! 
would not 
the largest 
tinent. wit 
Hbiledelpb

1ri
Vti i

■mf *>
Aid.

terasting fl 
“Tbe wall!
mito in ti*
275 feet at 
be placed 
than that 
dials abou 
of tbe mai
tens.' Tb;
deep by 71

FeU from Hi. Cab.
Ottawa, Nov. 22. ^Patrick WaUh, hack- 

man, fell off his hack as he entered his 
Stable yard last night and is dying of con 
gestion of the brain.

Manufacturing Furrier,

99 YON G E-STREET.

Dr. T. A. tOeeum'. ' — I ^-A

^ Promptly andTefjwneiilly H
RHBUMATI8M,

Lumbago, HenSaohc. Toothache,
neuralgia.

Sore Threat, Swelllmr#, Frest-Mte»,
SCIATICA

Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.
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A Great Expense Lessened.

SSSSSh
tious, made from pure pearl barley and costs 
25 cents a package. Druggists keep it.

W. A. Dtxb <St Go., Montreal.

\ t a vai
*

ec 4ffmiailai Depot, 44 111 46 LOHUll St„ TOIllltO, Oil

BIAMOND j

VERA-CURA W
inI

»F A Popular Physician.

rtlei-ne-rir ot tbe «tomtoh, liver, bowels and blood.

leasant 
an one FOB

8ft1 dyspepsiaA AMD ALL
, Stomach Troubles, 1 ^

INDICE8TION, \§]
. S3» UMES.ri.BBOOERS

patlen, Fullneee, Feed Rising. 1-----------------
Dleagreeeble Taste, Nerveus- 
ne,s. .....................

■r ' V»VV S»wDr, T. A. Slooom’a

scrimmage and
MritAp.ritcia\ti
; ir uggists. 86 cents per bottle. 1» The„ you

treatment.
Hemmnber tbe date and zo early as their 

offteus will be crowded. Hours from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., and from 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 
from 2 to 4 p.m. l-4o

with a ti 
seribed,)

doctorguu-;s
V^Sber remedies

-et., Toronto.

score
in was
civic a. English 

(tit Price 81 P
Celebrated
Gleet and

Agency: 808 Yonge
Mention Worn

tz
^imffiaii Depol 44 Mi 46 LOBteii SI., THOlti. OftOver a Century Old. pullsI

Many cases are known of persons living to be 
over 100 years old, and there is no yood reason 

' why this should not occur. By paying attention 
' to the health by using Bnrdocit ]&ood Bitters 

when necessary to purify the blood and 
Ktr^ngtheu the system much may be added to 
the comfort and hapitineas of life’ even if the 
century mark is not attained,

W liât the Country Has Escaped.

clerk ol185 Lailthj

Level, i 
the dd 
e «mer 
was nd 
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newed

&
p*e. H
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work’d

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION SPECIAL NOTICE.

Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy and natural action. The is a medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, 
•mais rapidly becoming the most popular 
medicine tor cholwu, dytenuey, etc., in the

1 Still Be Ob-Tickets can
talned forBaudwleh.

rr remedy

iCURE CARSLAKE’S
“Mail"niitiESTM mm sweep." -

nrawing November 26th.

a STRENGTHENS
A AND RECULATES !
F AU the organs of the 
; body, and cures ConstW

ani aSbrokeedewaet*-

piarkeL _____________________
The Borwieke Baking Powder is absolutely 

cure proven by toe Dominion Government. 
“Why buv alum baking powder containing 
in many cases nearly 10 per cent, of sul
phuric acid, wnlebista deadly po son and 
which will eventually destroy your liver aud 
lddueysl The Borwitkefis as cheap and war
ranted to be a pure cream of utrlar powder 
containing not one gram of anything. in
jurious. "—Msdioal Health Magazine. 135

This 
given 
of T
•yn
eariie
pomti(Tvrd i

hi-• r
z*o«.y, 
of to. 
populi 
it is

Or. T. A. l-locum
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you nave Asthma use it. Fot sale by all drug- 
gista. 85 oentu (jer bottle.

Y
tirai

Perfect Purity.
Perfect purity of toe blood ie essential to good 

health. Burdock Stood Bitters will purify tbe 
bleed and remove ell effete mutter. B.B.B. cures 
all blood dieeaees ffom a common pimple to toe 
went scrofulous none.
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